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Job Vor, - iust be o~id for on de-
livery.

LC;ENTS.
-Mr. Jour W. TAUER, is our authorized

agent in Natqthhtoches.
*Mr. D. D. O'B IEN, .•Q. 6, xchange

Place, New Orleans, is our authorized
Agent for that city.
MR. H. C. CLARKE,$Book4oller, is our au-

thorized agent for Vickshurg and Natchez.
.Mr. J. H. LOFTOw, is our agent at Belle-

,.P.e, BessierPaa'ish.

Those friendly to our undertaking, who
mtly hear of any local, or other items, that
will prove of interest to our xqaders, will
favor us hy handing in the same at the otfice
of the News.

We will be ploased to receive eontribu-
tions foom our friends, in and around Sihrsve-
port. An occasional article from our planters,
relative to the crops, will be very aeceptable.
In fact, we deqire correspondeuge from
every section of the States.

Personal articles will not be published,
eitheras comqmnipul tions or advertisements.

F'" Jrostmasters are requested to
act as agents for tke News, and re-
tain ten per erntfromaitont forwarded.

Subscribers out of town.

Having received complaints from

many snbscribers about not getting
their papers, outside the mail, by stage,
we would notify them, that the agents
of the different lines object to having
papers sent in that way, they say it
isin violation of the law and they
much prefer not doingit; therefore we
will not, from date, send papeir ex-
cept by the mails. Parties wishing
other arrangements ,made will have
to attend to it themselves.

Persons not wishing to subscribe
for the Daily News by the year, can
have it sent for six months, by mail,
for $ 4; for three months $2.50. Sub-
scriptions for a shorter period will
not be received. The money must
always accompany the nixme.

The officers of the steamer Coun,
tess, will please accept our thanks
t•r a file of New Orleans and New
York papers.

We have moved our office on Tex-
as street, in Reynold's building, a
little above our old stand, a few doors
from the corner of Spring street-
where we will be pleased to see our
friends.

Lv" It having leaked out that su-
gar, coffee, molass.es, etc., sent up the
.river, marked for St. Louis, really
gets sent from Cairo to Chicago, or-
ders have belf) issued that no provis-
ion of any kind shall be permitted to
ascend the river. Yesterday the Hill
had to unload a lot of sugar and rice
she had on board for Columbus, and
thence marked for St. Louis.-Mem-
phis Appeal.

"Now, young span, as you are setr
tied in town," said an uncle, "I would
advise you to take a wife," "With
all my heart, sir; whose wife shall
I take?'

We trust our friends will- overlook
anything wrong in our columns, for
we can assure them that the moving
of $ printing office, esppcially a daily,
is ottached with much inconvenience
No fun .in it whatever.

For want of time, we are prevent-
pd from giving, particulars of the
turn-out day-before-yesterday.

The O Do amrnbm.

h assic soil of the of o in-

ion s faC to bes
thebody scenes oftheSoutbern ••-
olutlon will 'be enacte4*, A*ead 4 L
the clangor of arms rine g from her
mountain heights, •aindathroqg• her
valleys, where naugt has been heard
but the gentle w .ispeaipgs of love
and peace, the tread of A~i"led: l@
gions is resoip4iing.. Soot will her
hir fields that pow smile with the

harves of plenty, trepinbe .beneath the
shock of contending armnies; soon
will her streams that were ,wout to
bear upon their bosoms the asgosies
of wealth and the winged messengers
of commerce be crimsoned with the
blood of human beings; and soon
will the breezes waft from her
shores the sound of deadly cannon
and shouts of victory mingled with
the ighs .of .the dying soldier.

Sihe waited patiently and long be-
fore assiuning a conspicuous part in
the tragedy of revolution. She stood
as an impassible barrier between the
contending sections, immovable as
the rocks of her.motutains, and ex-
tending one hand North and the oth-
er South she c•wlselled pease. But
when she saw the determined spirit
of the North to fasten upon the South
the badge of bondage; when she
heard the proclamation of the rulers
at Washington calling for men to
overrun our sunny land and subju-
gate our free born citizens, the old
State put on her corselet and shield,
and placing a snowy plume in her
helmhnet tookls the post of danger at the
head of the forlorn hope.

It seems now as if her soil had
been sown with dragons teeth. Arm-
ed men spring up from every quar-
ter and her territory is one vast en-
campment. Her drum heat is heard
from the valley of the Shenandoah to
the line of the old North State ; from
the peaks of tho Blue Ridge to her
cities on the sea.

Nobly thus far has she sustained
the prestige of her revolutionary re-
nown. The blood of her fathers still
flow in the veins of her children, and
the eventful present reminds her of
the heroic days of yore. The glori-
ous motto-sic semper tyranni., which
she flaunted in the face of George the
Third, she bears high in the heavens

to day; and if Lincoln and his myr-
midons have not felt its terrible im-

port before now, it will break upon
their bewildered visions ere the Idea
of July, And when that pompous
renegade and ungratetful son, Win-

field Scott, raises his parricidal arm
to strike his dear old mother, he
will find there is yet a Yorktown in
her dominions, and that. the fate of 1
Cornwallis will be revived in his de-
generate name.

Although we of the 'Gulf States
have done much to strengthen the
arm of the noble Commonwealth, we
can do more if it be needed. We
know.full well, if cities are to be sack-
ed and tields devasted, hers will be
the first. Nor have we forgotten that
the shafts which were whetted for
our bosoms will be averted by her
broad shield, We feel almost as-
sured, in the acknowledged compe-
tency of her leaders and the known
bravery of the troqps now in the
field that the scale of battle will turn
in our behalf; but if the cry for help
should come, the whole South will
respond in a voice that will cause
mole terror to Lincoln than blanched
the cheek of Belshazar, when in his
unholy festival he read the unknown
writing upon the palace wall; and
its interpretation will be as fatal to
his hopes, as was the prophet's of the
symbolic words to the King of Baby-
;oa,
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The destruction of a dam on the
Potomua s eamaed sat sensation
in Southern Maryland,
+'!T h•e southerners ala o attenpqted tQ
destroy dam which was resisted by
the "Wltl r sp rtomeuard: 'The
fight is progressing, but we have no
particulars.

The southerners elaimnto have 15,-
000 men at the Ferry, but the Union
men say they have 9000.

Cairo, June 11th,--Gen. Prentiss
has sent two companies to Mound
City.

Col. Shutner, at Bird's Point, cap-
tured eighteen tecessionists, who are
here for examination.

Washington, June 11.-•The Presi-
dent has appointed Mr. E. J. Morris
minister to Constantiuople, JienryT.
Blow to Fensuela.

Our relations with Peru have been
resumed.
The Nashville Post Offiice has been

discontinued. )Who cares.]
Great anXiety has been felt here to

day. A report is afloat that thee vac-
uation of Harper's Ferry has com-
menced, but it is known that Gen.
Johnson has been strongly reinfor-
ced within a few days, aud it may
be his intention to fight Pattomon's,
McClelland's and Cadwallader's
columns.

Washington, June 11.-The Trib-
une says that an army officer had an
interview with Gen. Scott, and was
positively informed that no important
attack would be made on theenemy's
positionuutil thefortifications around
Washington are entirely completed.

At 3 o'clock this morning, a large
force marched through Georgetown,
D. C., towards Point of Rocks.

The Boutherwers are in possession
of information regarding the Federal
movements.

Gen. Scott's horse was sent to
Baltimore to-day. It is believed that
Scottwill leave to night for Frederick
to take command in person.

Baltimore, June 11.-.--Butler mov-
ed several regiments to dislodge the
Southernors at Great Bethel, nine
miles from Hampton, At Little Be-
thel, a German regiment, mistaking
the signal, fired on Col. Townsond's
column, which was marching in close
order, with two pieces of artillery.-
Other reports say that Townsend's
regiment fired first. The German's
fire killed one and wounded two;-
The Albany regiment discovered by
accoutrements on the field, that the
supposed enemies were friends, but
had previously fired nine rounds.-
L)uryea's Zouaves hearing the firing,
turned and fired on the Albianans. At
daybreak two regiments moved from
the fortress to support the main body.
Little UJethel was burned, and the
army advanced towards Great Bethel.
arriving there, they could see neither
men nor batteries, only flashes, and
their comrade falling. A well con-
terted movement might have secured
the position, but Brig. Gen. Pierce
seems to have lost his wits. Lieut.
Gribbe, U. S. Army, and twenty-five
others wore killed, and one hundred
wounded. There is intense indigna-
tion against Pierce for not ordering
an earlier retreat of the Federalists.

Washington June 11.--It is not
known how many were killed at the
capture of Little Bethel, where the
Federalists whipped the Federalists.
The fire of the F ederalists at Great
Bethel was apparently harmless. The
attack lasted but half an hour, when
a retreat was sounded, which order
was promptly but orderly obeyed.
Estimated killed about 30: wounded
100. Major Winthrop, aid to Gen.
Butler, and Lieut-Col. Grinnell of the
New York 1st regiment are missing.

The attacking force was the Dur-
yea's Zonaves, Townsand's Albany
regiment, detaphments from the Ver-
mont apd Massachusetta regimpnts,
Col. Allen'sregiment, And Col. Hiar-
ris' regahnent. The place was defen-
ded by only one thousand Confede-
rates.'

At the burningof Little Bethel, a
Souithern Major and two secessionists
were captured.

San Francisco, May 26.-Col.Crit-
tetiden's son John, Major Longstreet,
of South Carolina, Lieut. Harry C.
M:_Neil, of Texas, and several others

have resigned and left for the States
via, Texas.

e1 .Ca7iu e 10. O,-Thp. per-
tittnatitutiosa of the Confde-
uA$t _aty his ratifed twani-
mously by tlhe Convention,

Washington, June 10.--Apprehen-
sioni are eatertaineadthat the South-
erness oWll advance from Point of
Rocks, encouraging another revolt atDi altmore, and aided by the Mary-

landers, will ,ttack Washington
through Maryland, r~pported by a
.formnidable advance fromw Manassas
.Gap. The weight of opinions, how-
,ever, favors the evacuation of 2[ar-
per's Ferry oan the approkac] of the
Fedexalists. Four thousand South-
ernes us e .•upporting the Aquis
Orcek batteries. It is reported that
Gen. Dix will resign. Gov. Wise
is to command the Northwestern Vir-
giniazns. Chase will probably re,.
cowmnend a loan of 4950,000,000.

The movements from this point
are of such a character as don't au-
thorize publicity. It is belieivd that
there is a recent change in the posi-
tion of the Southerners.

The Fairfax Court House affair is
deplored as causing Southern move-
meats which enmbarass the Federal-
ists. Communication between the
Alexandria and the Southern camp
is still carried on. Etheridge is spo-
ken of as the Clerk of the House.
At the War Department on Sunday
there was really more business than
any day since war time. A Paris
correspondent says there is no reason
why Hayti may not soon eicite the
commiseration of the French Emzpc-
ror precisely for the same reason that
Dominica excited the commiseration
of Spain.

Louisville, June 14.-All Tennes-
see letters exept for Memiphis, are
delivered, but as orders are momentari-
ly expected to send those also to the
Dead letter office, correspondents are
cautioned against entrusting valua-
bles to the mails. Adams Express
can only earry letters w'hen enclosed
in stawmped envelopes, postage stamps
will not do.

Cincinnati, June 10.---The steam-
ers A. O. Tyler, Lexington and Cones-
toga are having their upper works
raised, and machinery put in the
hold. The sides are being plated
with three inch iron.

News by the Arabia informs us
that a decree has been issued, open-
ing all the French ports to the im-
port of cotton and yarn.

Prince Gotschakoff, the Governor
of Poland is dead.

A meeting of the Americans in
Paris has been held, 150 were pres-
ent, of whom one third were women.
Dayton said that he could detect no
unfriendly feeling in France towards
the North. Clay declared that if
ever the flag of England become as-
sociated with the Confederates, the
tri-color of France, not having for-
gotten St, Helena, would join the
stars and stripes against England.--
Fremont spoke mildly. Dr. McClin-
tock followed. He attached no im-
portance to mutterings. The Times
says that ieauregard declares his in-
tention to concentrate 70,000 men at
Manassas, and make the place im-
pregnable.

Cincinnati, June 10.-The Indi-
ana Zouaves reached (Cimberblud
this morning.

Washington, TJune 10.-The Fed-
eral troops have reached Edward's
Ferry, half way to Harper's Ferry.
The brother of Jackson is reported

captured.
New Orleans, June 10.-No sales

of cotton Quotations nominal. Flour
$9. Pork 825 to $26.

There will be a meeting of Shreve-
port Goanell of R. & S. M,, No. 6, at
7Q, this evening.

Lessli'sfirmary
'AtTrtLATi CURT HOUS

*fAIKIL ST'REET,
Q, oa~ tk the. Presbyterian C7ur

Is fitted up to receive patients
11I times.

*Oaatte a6 d f~ontliwre ti';tn en
three times. juutcll-dtf

W A'rTE)D-An Overs•rfr,r
plantation of Williamson 4 Mc W
lie, for the remainder of the pr'se
year. Appfy to John M. Landr,
of Shreveport, or to the undersigne
on the prcwises .
n45-4t* JOHN McWILLIE.

A skiff, which thei owuner i:• rcrnue
teed to come ftrward and claim ,l
perty, jay charges, and take po-s".
sion of th.e same.

J. F. MOIRIILL.
No. i Cu•llnnlltwe tr.r

Terms invariably CASH. 43-v1-1

ASSOCIATIONS.

J1IBSON 1'.

A IHREVEPOIT LODGE of
Salind A. M. No. 115, we.-

evrry E'xiday y t 74A P. M.
aJolS W. JoS•s, W. M.

J. H. Brownlee, Se.'y.

Shreveport Chapter of R. A. M. No. 1
nmeets on the 2nd and 4th Monday of ea
month, at 71 P. M. .T. G. McWrVLLIAMtS
T. C. Waller, Recorder. Li.

Shreqrport Council, R. and S. M. No.
mnets on flit. 1st.n 3d 3d Saturday of eat
mointh, at 7j 1. M. EMMET l). CRAI;
H enry Levy, ecorler. T'I. .G..

L-- Place of meeting, at the Masonir 1,
on 'exas street, over Mayor's otliee. no'

1. O. 0. F.

" The regular meetings
NEITII LODGE, No. 21, are hel
on WVdnesday -evenings, at 7 o'cloc
at their Lodge Room on Texas st.ree

A. SCHAFFNEI R, N G.
S. SEL1AGM1AN, Secretary. nIl

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

_OJIT. J. L.ObOuNEY. .A.M'L WELL

LOONE Y 4- WELLS,

Aitorrneys 4- C ounsr.ors at Law.

W ILL practice in the Courts
Caddo and surrounding parishes, an
in the Supreme Court at 5Monro- an
Alexandria. Office, on Market str'ee
near the Postoffice, Shreveport, L.:

nl4-lyd

B. L. 1lODGE,
Attorney at La.,

Ofice o'er Chltderr 4- Beard's Stor
Cor. Te ,as anid Spring sts.,

n]-lyyd SHREVEPORT, LA.

L. M. XUTT,

Attorne.y at La.wv

Office, corner Ml'ilam -4. Mlarket iStreet.
JIIREV.EPOIIT, LA.

Practices in Caddo, Bos.sir an
DeSoto. nlO-lyd

I.HON D. MARKS. "'llh
. 

G. P'OL.OE'

iMARKS 4- POLLOCK

Attorneys & Counsellors at La
S•TE rev'eport, La.

RACTICE in copartnership in a
the courts held in the city of Shrev
port, and in the parishes of L)e Sot
and Bossier.

Office on Market street near Milan
n3-d-y.


